
Ref : 1.DGO No.2373/2016 dated 26/12/2016.
2.DGO No.2164/2017 dated 04/10/2017.
3.Representation received from Sri.Dileep.K.J CPO 7149 DHQ Thrissur City.

CPO 7149 Dileep.K.J, DHQ Thrissur City who was attached as Driver to AIG Coastal Security on working arrangement basis vide DGO cited 1st and 2nd. Considering the request cited 3rd CPO 7149 Dileep.K.J Thrissur City is allowed to continue as Driver to AIG Coastal Security on working arrangement basis for a further period of one Year.

To : The individual through the Unit Head.
Copy To : DGP SCR to publish the same in Police Website.
The District Police Chief, Thrissur City for information and necessary action.
CAAs to SPC/IGP HQ/DIG Admin/AIG Coastal Security for information and necessary action.
Duty Officer PHQ, for information and necessary action.
SS (A&E)/JS E for information and necessary action.